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Updates: People at Risk in 

Emergencies Framework for South 

Australia wins State award.  
On Friday 7 December, Red Cross was awarded the 2018 

South Australia State Winner of the Resilient Australia Awards 

in recognition of the People at Risk in Emergencies Framework 

for South Australia. The Country Fire Service was a key partner 

in completing the framework. Please see the link for those 

that wish to read the framework- which features this month 

as the resource in focus.  

Resource in focus 
People at Risk in Emergencies Framework for South 

Australia 
 

The People at Risk in Emergencies Framework for South Australia was a State 

Strategic Project, funded under the Natural Disaster Resilience Program by the 

Government of South Australia and Commonwealth Department of Home 

Affairs. The award winning Framework provides guidance for how state and local 

governments, businesses, non-government organisations, community groups 

and individuals can work together to strengthen the preparedness, safety and 

wellbeing of people who are most at risk in emergencies. 

The framework emphasises the adoption of a whole of community approach 

building on the strengths of people at risk to improve resilience to emergencies. All people, including 

people at risk, have knowledge, experiences and capabilities to draw upon and a strengths based 

approach reinforces individual autonomy and supports people to understand how their individual 

capabilities can be drawn upon to prepare and respond to emergencies. 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dpc.sa.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0018%2F34254%2FPeople-at-Risk-in-Emergencies-Framework.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C25207163d4e24936086c08d65fbe5aa6%7C1ac0eafd88864ec7afd229c150fc3208%7C0%7C0%7C636801668534769649&sdata=5CXlWRj7oMpuaYMnvo%2Fw5J2XjbXb43MLJBHHeRaEZDY%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dpc.sa.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0018%2F34254%2FPeople-at-Risk-in-Emergencies-Framework.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C25207163d4e24936086c08d65fbe5aa6%7C1ac0eafd88864ec7afd229c150fc3208%7C0%7C0%7C636801668534769649&sdata=5CXlWRj7oMpuaYMnvo%2Fw5J2XjbXb43MLJBHHeRaEZDY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dpc.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/34254/People-at-Risk-in-Emergencies-Framework.pdf


 

 

Good news story:  

Murray Bridge/ SA Health Partnership for improved 

Community Resilience.  
Murray Bridge is a strong, diverse community based on the Murray River an 

hour’s drive from Adelaide. After the devastation of the Thomas Foods Fire, 

where over 1000 employees lost their jobs due to the fire that gutted the 

plant, the community of Murray Bridge rallied and sought to improve the 

preparedness and resilience of the town to similar disasters. 

The Murray Bridge community had a high attendance at the ‘Is Murray Bridge Disaster Ready?’ 
workshop led by the Rural City of Murray Bridge and facilitated by Red Cross with many affirmative 
action’s being undertaken by the organisations present on the day.  
 
On behalf of the State Emergency Management Committee (SEMC), SA Health have drawn upon the 
momentum of the initial workshop to engage active and willing participants from Murray Bridge along 
with the Office for Data Analytics to assist in a pilot project to improve community resilience. Whilst in 
the initial stages, the project outcome will be to develop a resource that will assist in identifying local 
services, businesses or organisations who play a role in supporting the community before, during or 
after a disaster. The community can proactively use the tool to help build their awareness of the scope 
and capability of services within their area and to inform their disaster planning based upon the 
community profile, community risks and the services available to support them. The first workshop was 
held in late September, again with high levels of attendance from community organisations and 
volunteer groups with future planning workshops scheduled for 2019.  
  
Practice Scenario: Bushfire. 
We encourage you to use these as part of wider staff discussions of what your action plans are in case of 
an emergency. Walking through the scenario and having discussions about what you would do before, 
during and after an emergency will help ensure you are aware of any gaps and in a real event that your 
staff and volunteers are ready to respond.  

Bushfire 

(Scenario adapted from DFES- Western Australia) 

7:55am- You are driving to work and notice smoke coming from the North West. When you arrive at 

your desk, you check the CFS website and see that there is a fire in the area with a WATCH AND ACT 

warning for this area and an ADVICE warning for the surrounding areas. There are currently no road 

closures. Your outreach staff will shortly be commencing work helping clients in their homes. Many of 

https://www.dfes.wa.gov.au/safetyinformation/fire/bushfire/atrisk/Documents/FES30646E%20BUSHFIRE%20EXERCISE%20SCENARIO%20EXAMPLES%20-%20Factsheet%20for%20Agencies.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjUtbH0u5vfAhWZbn0KHdEpD0MQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.murraybridge.sa.gov.au/australiaday&psig=AOvVaw19SG9TFzB-8MJpEKrZ0Ko6&ust=1544744512515271


 

 

whom live in the local area with WATCH AND ACT and ADVICE warnings.  You are concerned both for 

your staff and your clients.  

10:20am- One of your outreach workers calls you to let you know that they have been stopped by police 

at a road closure and told there is a fire in the area. You check the CFS website and find there is an 

EMERGENCY WARNING for the area that could affect both your staff and clients. Your worker wants to 

continue visiting clients and tells you they know a back road to get through...  

11:45am- the bushfire is moving quickly and is likely to affect 

several staff and clients. All of your staff have been contacted 

and advised to leave the area immediately. Your team have 

been able to contact all but 2 clients to advise them of the fire. 

One of your staff thinks that one of the clients is on holiday but 

isn’t sure… 

Another outreach worker who has been advised that the 

situation is worsening believes that they are not in any danger 

and wants to continue to check on clients…  

For your organisation, consider the following: 

 What would be your organisation’s first action after learning that there is a bushfire in your 

area?  

 What advice and duties are you communicating to your staff?  

 Will you alter or stop any of your services? How will this be communicated to clients/ customers/ 

community members?  

 What issues may arise from altering or stopping any of your services? 

 A client/ customer/ community member calls you and tells you they are in immediate danger; 

what do you do?  

 When advising clients of the fire, you have a variety of responses. Some clients will be leaving 

the area immediately, some if the conditions worsen and others will not leave their homes 

regardless of the severity and proximity of the fire. What do you do with this information?    

 

Do you have any questions regarding your emergency planning or your organisations role in an 

emergency? Contact Jess Law, Community Resilience Project Officer to have a chat. 

jlaw@redcross.org.au  or 08 8100 4664 

 

 

mailto:jlaw@redcross.org.au
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjk7oPQ1ZvfAhUEf30KHYLGAJcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.9news.com.au/2018/08/17/07/14/bushfire-warning-nsw-queensland-wind-weather-weekend-forecast&psig=AOvVaw0bLflv0UN-6Qp9uo_6ykIb&ust=1544751412973870

